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Fto Put in One to Accommo

date Twcniy-seve- n men.

ILL
NORTH OF

L.;.nc Snomilntinn About Re- -

port of Tunneling Under Hill

10 roily iniui.
.. w.nlirliil f lift t tlin Southern

'nrlfli' will out nullah nnotliur until --

be camp near tlto southern limits of
forth Itontl to begin work tin wldeti- -

.i . ilv rmill lllltWCOIl Mtll'Sll- -
nc lilt' I'lii.. """ - -

loiil iiml North ,,C,I1 nn" r,,r nt,,or
rork A fimip capable of raring for
evetitv-flv- e men Ih to lie put In Micro.
lie camp 1 nuHiR osiiiiiiihiiimi ny
,....r Manner iiml eoniiiniiy who iti'o
i.i..., iik. uimini hIiovoI work nnd
railing nrrosM Simpson Park.

i..ui u'lmi lu unlnir to be ilnno In

roblcimttlcnl iih Fnglnoer Wheeler.
rho linn tiuirRO or huh portion ot mo
tork will not give out iinythlng. He
a most .reticent nnoui mo worn, sny- -

np to wnlt nml see.
I Ti,.r.. lu n ll ir embankment on tho

along the tonnty roml to ho
Iolnt nml toilny iliunp ems nnd
pore Hull t in lin are noing iiiitiieu in
here U IH said (lint some or mo uirt

i,n initini mil will hn tiHeil for the
kii iii'iir Hut Klimov wluirf or nossl- -
jly In iniiltlii!? n Hkc for the fill by
lie drr Ir.e F.iiRlnoer Wheeler Iiiih

ken innf rrlUR wltli tlio roil cjom-fI(i- ii

nhoul tho ilrcitRC fill.
There Iiiih lieen miicii iiiik nnoui

he iiriilinhle nctlon of tho Southern
tarlflf Toilny when It lit'ciinie
inowii Hint tuiother IiIr enmp wiut to
o put in mere, ninny, wero niiviiiic-ii- K

the Htory Mint wiih clreulnteil
Dinetlnio iiro tinii tlio Houmern rn-If- le

would tunnel the hill to tho Po
ly Inlet nml connect up witn tlio
Inrshrii III nml Myrtle Point via n
ne went of Murshrield.
Other;! liilmeil Mint Mio .Southern

flnifld it'll it f tiril tlii tr lit onun tlim ni'n
nablo to fono tho Terminal Hall- -
ay to mH to them on tlicir tcrnm,

Initios inirvoi'Pil In tlinrit fur tlio Piuirt
lay nml HoIho a few years nno. The
fnlnnu ffinlik iti'rivlilml ttt n tiitinnltMitivti i"in ii ! i
mlor Knoli lllll to tho flut lu front
i nun inrougn .Miiraurioiu
pllowed n route nenr Thlnl street.

rt.iir is .ti()vi;i.
imliy Iti'iilliers Cotnpleto One

Slrclcli or lilue.
Tlio l'3ui;eno Uunril hh.vh: "All tho

favy work wiih flnlHheil nt Cnmp
o. 10 on tho Willamette l'nclilc
H nliilit nml Twohy llniB., con-ador- n,

Iicriiii niovliiR tho heavy
acliluiry to Camp X. IS. There
e n lew men mill nt worK tnore
'day. lint tho final touch will he
ut on tomorrow luornliiK. 1 he

lack luui hecn laid from Kiirpiio
l lilii point nml will prnreeil fur--

f?r at once, Tho contrnetorH are
PnccntnitliiR n laruo force nt Cnmp
o. IS hi order to pet It flnlBlied

I booii nH noBslhle. Forty hond of
lock nnlved thin mornliiR from Oil-lorn- ln

and wero hurried to that
Pint.

Wllil, UCIIiDIilMC.

jflcK'tti". Iiicorpni'iite to I'roiuote
Mite to Kitrekn,

KI'P V Pill tuna l.lIlliln.
Ptcs fifiui lliiml'iolilt and Siskiyou
puntlci California, nnd Klnmnth
IUUIV. Ill'- - ni'fniiil luirn In lll-n- r in
f'etlie lluiuholdt, Slfiklyou nnd Kln- -

"i r.:nronn company to operate n
ne between Kureka and Klnmnth
alls. folIjuIiiL' tlin Kliimiitli river, n

Istanco of lino miles.a conimlttco of nlno wns appoint- -
I tO (Inifl mill fill! nrllnlnu nf IllfOI'.

.Dratloll tn... mnl'n......it; n,, iivnllnillinrt',, . (..., J Blir....
U' and tn r.ilan fir. nnn nt r,n.. fill- -

I'Ual expenses. I.. F. I'uttor of Kn-- I
a, nr aided.

WOIMC XKAIt KUOI..VK.

M'Rliiccr 1'ontalno Goes Over I.lnr.
to Monroe,

fllie Kueonn Ounrd mivs: "V. R.
ontalne nglneor jn chargo of con- -

pui-tio- m tho Coos Day railway,
Iih "ea ,0lln' fro" tr'i' tn Cor
"' over in nn nf tlin 1. K. - K.

m Chief Knglneer Chippy, of tho P.
f r.. ntllwnv comnnnr. anil II. P.ry. who has general charge of tho
i. ...,

l" " engineering In this part
Bm,e Mr pontnmo say8 mat

track of tho Portland. Bugono &
PSttrn lCCOntlv lnlil frnm tlila rltv tn
fJIfl08 1" fine shape. Tho trnck
i am aim mo company Js geiting
r Mrttii pits ready bo that It can
ff'n ballasting.
I 'r. Fontnlnn anva tlmt tlin WIN
Ie.l.t0 1Jt,.ne trnck laying Is pro- -

":'"s Bsiieiididly. Ho expects to ho
LT" town or Notl witnin a
reKi Tlin li tlin.T. ...Ill linlil nn
ptruttlon for a couple of weeks

-- -., mier wnicli thoy will lay tno
"ck to the tunnel on tho Notl."

oitTir iiR.vn xews I

LT!?01 North Bend mill Is he- -

at. a aown for n fow days for
ana waiting for more fir

It llflnr iIaaUaJ nl tn mil
more cnn. .

,," Geo. Sanford, of North Inlet,
le Suen of Mrs. John Freelund.

(H000 lag tms

STARTED NEAR WATER FRONT

HANDLiFwORK
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TRY TO ROT

AT COQUILLE

Oregon Power Company May
Take Over Electric Plant

There Mr. Dover Here.

Kltner H. Dover of Tacoina, nt

of tho II. M. llylleshy com-
pany. owneiH of the OroRon Power
Couipmiy, ami .MamiKcr I). ('. (ireen
lire lu Coiiilllo mid Myrtle Point to-

ilny lookliiR over thtiHO cltleH with n
view to purelinHliiR the electric plant
at Coqullli!. It Ih understood that
they have Hecured terms on the lo

plant nnd Mint whether or not
they will huy will depend on tho fran-
chises which they are aide to secure
lu Coiiulllo and Myrtle Point.

This Is Mr. Dover's first trip to
C'oom Day. For years he wiih promi-
nent In national politics, hnvliiR
served an secretnry of the National
Itopuhllcau Central committee from
I Sin; to I'.iot), when .Mark lltiunn was
clialriiian and in the first .McKluley
campnlRii, prohahly the mtist notnlile
lu tho history of American politics.
Later he was chairman of 'the Na-
tional ll'puhllcau Central Committee
for a time. DiiiIiir those years. Win,
(rimes, now of Murshfleld, wiih a
uiomier of the National Uepuhllcan
committee from Oklahoma nml ho
mid .Mr. Dover'yesterday had a pleas-
ant visit talkhiR over old days.

Mr. Dover was pleiiH d with Coos
lliiy, In fact surprised to find iih well
developed n community here, despite
tho rIowIiir letters that 1). C. (ireuu
has written him recently iiirIiir
him to visit this s ctlon. Mr. Dover
has tho western muniiRenicnt of the
llylleshy companies, lie will prohn-hl- y

ho hero severnl days.

D

LEADS AGAIN

First to Avail Itself of State
Experimental Station Un-

der New Law.

Coos County Is tho first to take
advantago of tho State .experimental
Stations and Sonntort I. S. Smith,
one of the authors of tl e hill, and
who worked html to secure Its ennct-men- t,

hns tho pleasure of holng the
llrst to notify Kulpli D. HoUol, di-

rector of the Kxtenslon Division of
tho Oregon ARileulturnl CoIIorp.
who will have chargo of tho .exper-

iment- Stntlims. of Coos County s
action. S'.nii'nr Smith, who hns al-

so Iiopu looKli g up an export agri-

culturist for the Coos County work
to Insure this pftlon getting the.,..,. ...w,,l .w.tolliln nut nf tilt) Fx- -

porlniont Stntlon. has toiind that
Italph W. Allen, now nt Ilormlston.
Oregon, can ho obtained and sug-

gested him for the plt.ro. Mr. Al-

len has long boon n studont of tho
1 ...win unmn Hum...... In... WakIi

Will K HUH I"'"' uum.w
Ington. 1). C. -- perfecting himself

'i'Senator Smith hns received the
following letter
from Mr. Hotzol:

"I am In receipt of your letter
of Juno 7 advising mo of tho nctlon
of vour County Court In appropriat-
ing' $1000 to carry on tho work pro-

vided for under Senate hill No. 72.
Permit- - mo to congratulato you on
being tho first county to notify we

of tho county appropriation. It
seoms eminently fitting that the
first under the wire should bo the
ono represented by ono of the au-

thors of tho hill.
"Wo hnvo submitted to tho Attor-no- y

Ooneral tho question of the pro-

per form for tho certificates nnd
other forms which are required In

order to get tho state appropria-
tion. As soon as this information
reaches us wo will advlso you.

"Wo also note what you say about
Mr. Italph W. Allen. Mr. Allen has
spoken to mo several times about
work of this character and I have
had Mm in mind for this typo of
sorvlro. I shah bo pleased to take
tho mnttor up with him at once.

"Do I understand that tho appro-

priation made hy the County Court
is for tho balance of tho year 1913?

Reward Offered
$"5.00 Howard will ho paid for

evidenco thnt will lead to the con-

viction of tho person woo stolo
tho danger lamps used on tne con-

struction of the Terminal It. R. on

North Front street.

ATTEMPT SUICIDE

Mrs. Julia Willford Takes Poi-

son at James Foster Home
This Afternoon After Read-
ing Letter From Her Old
Home.

Mrs. Julia Willford attempted to
commit suicide at the .lames Foster
home between Fastsldo and liny
City this afternoon, but through the
quick discovery of the attempt and
prompt medical attendance she will
probably recover. Mrs, Willford took
about is grains or liicliiorldo or
fiiorciiry.

Tho attempt on her life followed
Immediately on tho reading of a let- -

KILL MANY OF

M AS
Cruiser Fires on Bandits Pil-

laging Shipwreck in Moroc-

co With Fatal Results.
I Mr Ao. Itlixl I'ftii lo L'ou lUf Tlmra.

AUU'CFMAS, .Vorocco. Juno II.
dlspatclies received hero

say a largo party of Mount boarded
the SIiiihIiI gunboat, (icucrnl Concha,
after her crew had been taken off,
when sho went iihIioio Thursday near
here. They wero pillaging the vessel
when tho crulher Hiliin Itegeute fired
among them, killing IP and wound-
ing tin.

FUNERAL MARCH

OF SUFFRAGETTES

Over 6000 In Parade in Lon-

don Today Body of Miss

Davidson Buried.
in vo inci n-i- to rMs nr tiium--

Ftlllh Powell mitl Powell are

Or.. Miss
Ktllth Powell, In

public
Coqiilllo Sunday by

rr.....i

tliat uo.

for future

Sentinel

for special

unconstitutional, Deputy
Attorney Liljoqvlst re-

sign Is

Neither over

Trying good has
many

AT EAST5IDE

ter which she had received from
her old home the Fast. It seems

she and her husband had
trouble and they are apart.
She Is a cousin of tho Foster

She lived at for
but returned recently to mnke
her home. Sue a
old child. about 21 years
old.

Soon after taking the poison
wns In Intense pain and nn-oth- er

about having taken
the poison. They to Dr.

nnd he told them to
rIvu her some whiten of

salt water to start her vomiting
and Immediately there
with a stomach and Is be
lieved tliat her lite will saved

W

RENEW TREAT!

Mikado's Ambassador Notifies
Secretary of Readi-

ness to Arbitration
UT AiiodilM I'rr.i Cooi llr Tim...

WASHINGTON, I). C. June
Chimin, tho Japanese

advised Secretary llry-ii- n

Jupiiii Is willing to renew for
another period of five years her

treaty with Fulled
Stateti, which expires August

TARIFF BILL

uunt I UlrMud

Democratic Declare

That is of
Good Majority N.ow.

tllr AmcUIM cmo Pr TIiiim.I

U' tSIIIVIl'ITIV .limit 1 I lld- -

, leaders
in.. I ill t ; tod. over the iirosnects

..mi uiu .j.mp .
.lllliiiiiL.li Vein- - Is Off.

Kerrigan, has small
plot of land In northwest of
town, Is harvesting
from two mid acres, and ox- -

poets got $12.'.0 for tho crop.
ho got $700 per acre

from or $l.r.o, tno
price Is somowhnt sen- -

Mi. K'ni'i'lL'nn lint: fulfill Ininil

SIFSIiAW HIVF.lt CUTS LIGHT.
Publication has been mado of

changes of Interest
In tho 17th lighthouse district, as

'
Sluslaw Jetty light

to Jjo established about Juno 15.
a fixed light of about 40"", ;; ,:.. rii,","H,?Prr:.J,BJlt'Jetty

on a nrm attaehod to a whlto
post secured to trestlo.

xotici: K. OF P.
All members of Myrtlo

No. 3, Knights of Pythias and
Knights nro roquosted to

bo present nt Cafctlo Hall at 8:00
..
l ......rmwtnv , Tiinn 1013.

Work In rank of Knight followod
by

Hy order of C. C.
(Attest:) S. F.

K. R.

I.O.MHJ.N, June niiiuiiKun"--- tn tno mini mn. ,,,
in all parts of Fngland today attend- - Hint tho pnrty wns ready for hal-

ed the funeral of Miss Kmlly Wlldon ; iiioiiIihih action and .predicted that
Davidson, met her death while tho Democratic majority for the
Interfering with tho king's horse In inensuro as It cmues from cnuciis
tho Kpstim derby Juno Ith. A spe- - not ho Today tne
clul train brought tho body from Kp- - Deiuoerntlc majority resumed con-so- m

to Victoria, whore tlio proces- - sldoratlon of the ro-nI-

of six thousand women escorted ports.
It to St. (ieorgo's church, lllooms-- i
bury, where services were held. llK.MAXH O.V lU'l.OAUIA.

Tho parade was divided eleven
sections, Tho marched Kuropcnii Pouers to Force cinohlll-l- u

fours, tarrying flowem and ImiitlH nt Ion or Army,
pluved dirges. The coffin wiih In tho i l"r aocuih rmi to nr Tim.
middle or tho and the SOFIA. June 1. It Is understood
clergy of St. (leorgii's fhiirch inarched tho Fiiropean powers Intend to
at tho liontl. Rector Dr. llaiimgnrton make a collective demand for a de-hu- d

Issued a stntomeut he was or Hip llulgarlmi army
not a sympathizer with the women's us soon iih tlio cabinet Ih reconstruct-mllltai- it

tactics. Practically all the cd.
loaders of tho militant organization
occupied prominent nluces In tho pro-- : STRAWIIFRIHFS PAV WFI.I-cosslo- ii.

The majority of the crowds
. ".....,... ... ' I It'll. It.... II... 11111 II....were orueriy auti symputiieiic.

'

HOMAXCK AT CUOTIIjM-:- . !

Ilelle S.
I'nltett in ."Matrimony.

COQF1U-K- . Juno H.
Hollo n teachor tho

Rosobtirg schools,. arrived In
stage and regis- -

...'. . .i... i. r.. '!'..,..

In

llaiiilon a

It

I

21.

lu the
ii
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,..,.
a

a
to

tho patch,
t a
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... ....U

iuj

1

tereii ill iiiiiiu iioum-- . uh hiu- - . "' i

tiny another Powoll in tho person of acres, that will Into benrlng
Mr. S. Powoll, deputy fish warden of this fall, and whllo thoy will not
Curry county, registered at tho boar so prolificacy as tho older
hostelry, and Inter In tho day where plants, ho expects to renllsso a haud-thor- o

had been two Powells there was somo profit therefrom. M'ons to

hut one. mnrrlago roremony.Jonoa nro haiidllng all of Mr. Ker-w- as

hy tho C. crop. Coqiilllo Sentluol.
Cleaves In tho prosonco of Mr. and 777777.777.
Mrs. Chas. Fvland. Itl'SIII.VC! P KKI.IMI.VAItV WORK.

hrldo, who enmo to tho coast a Anson Ilrothers nro busi y ougaged
few years ago from Ohio, formorly In constructing n polo chute from
taught at Roguo River. One tho timber of tho Coqiilllo Mil &

day, while In the porformanco of his Morcantllo Company. 1 mi oillintjolj

official duties. Mr. Powell registered oast of tho city. The cliuto Is bo-

at nit built over ho coin y i oad landtho hotel where tho young lady
was living. Their names holng the bonoath tho rallroa track. Mossre
same, and .Miss Powoll thinking Aason Imvo a sinall ere of me

wllbelfelling tlniher.possibly relationship might ex- -

st. herself. They could shape to supply tlio local It

aot figure out any relationship a fortnight. Coqiilllo

but a fow months later they
eluded mere snouni .Mr. ana

Ti-- 1nu'il Inft Cnnnltle W'nilnnsdnv
morning their homo at
Wedderburn.

IJIilFQVIST MAV UF.SKJX.

Referendum Invoked on Comity At
inn iioiiis Lp .ppoiiiiiiiciu.

The1. Coqullle says:
"Qliniilrl tlin Riitirnmn rnni't nnhfild

Judgo decision that tho
law providing a election on
referendum measures bo held next
rail Is Pros-ocutln- g

will
His office. Tho salary, which

only per month, Is Insufficient
for tho work performed."
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Gust Stein Taken Into Custody
for Carrying Concealed

Weapon Here Today.

(hist Steliicu, who bus been nroiiud
here for some Mine, wns arrested to-

day hy Marshnl J. V. Cnrttr on the
charge of carrying a concealed wen-pt-

Stelnen had a re-

volver lu his pocket when arrested.
Formal complaint was filed against

him In Justice Poiiuock's court this
afternoon and ho will probably be
given a preliminary hearing late to-

day.
Several had coinnhiined to Marshal

Carter about Stelnen's actions and!
about alleged threats he is said to
have made. A short time ago, Stein-- 1

en caused complalntH from people lu
tho vlclnltv of the HarrWtNaHbiin:
home lu North Murshfleld and alsoiKnst Klghth street. Webber tried to
from people In South Murshfleld, thejwnlk away on the arm of a friend.
people claiming he had been bother
lug little girls.

Marshal Carter has been Informed
Mint Stelnen Ih mi I. W. W. and that
the threats he has made, It Is said,
have been in' connection with that
(rouble.

The new law regarding carrying
concealed weapons, lu fact for any-
one carrying a gun, Is very drastic.
It requires a permit from a Judge or
the sheriff.

Sheriff Cage was hero today. Slelu-en'- H

case will probably bo tho first
tried under the new law.

Nlghtwati-huiai- i Shoupp, Sheriff
(age ami Mr. Stutsman are named as
witnesses against Stelnen. who Ih be-
ing held in Jail pending litis hearing.

ui'v coon iii, i: pia.vr.
Oit-go- Power Company to 'I'al.e

(her ICIeclile System There.
It Is probable that there will he

some further developments In the
light situation ere the close of the
present mouth. It Is Intimated that
ti.o llylleshy company has practical-
ly concluded Its negotiations for
the Morse piaiit, system and fran-
chise, a price satisfactory to those
Interested having been fixed upon
tlio property. The company, which
Is or tho foreign denomination, will
undoubtedly ask tho Municipal Coun-
cil for an extension of the present
franchise, which has only about a
decade more to run. In reality. It I

Is not much or a franchise, being,',
decidedly a ono-slile- d nualr. ( o
qillllo Sentinel.

FOREST FIRE

W

J. A. Smith and A. E. Crouch
Named Supervising War-

dens for Coos County.

J. A. Smith mid A. K. Crouch
have been appointed by the State
Forester as Supervising Flro War-
dens for C'oom County. Mr. Smith
will invar the northern portion of
this county mid Mr. Crouch tho
southern nortlou. Messrs. Smith and
Crouch will with tho
Cons County Flro Patrol Assocla
Hon lu this flro protection work.

It Is hoped that residents of tho
county will give the tiro association
their hearty support and hIbo as-

sist tho State Flro Wardens In tholr
work. Fndor tho laws or tho stato
or Oregon It is nocessary to obtain n

permit to do anv nurniiig on ami
lifter Juno 1. Those permits can
bo obtained either by applying to
tho State Flro Wardens or at tho
office of the Coos County Flro Pa-

trol Association, 200 Coko Hulltlliig.
Marshnold. Tho Cot.s County Flro
ratrol Association Is" now making
preparations for tho coming flro
season. They will soon sond out a
lorce of flro wardens to patrol the
tlmhored area, and with tho assist-
ance or tho Stato Hoa d ot Forostry
will ho In bottor snapo to handlo
tho Nro situation this year than over
before

NORTH W.SU MFAT MARKHT
OPF.V SL'XIUV.

Tho ract that moats got stalo easily
In hot weather, especially, coming out
or a rorrlgorator, wo have doclded
to have our markot opou ovory Sun-

day morning rrom 8 to 10 o'clock
during the summer months to accom-
modate tho public.

Pure homo rondored I.ard 10 lb.
ror $1.45. & Ihs., 75c, Rospectrully,
The North Rend Refrigerating Meat
C' - vto-- niwwniir'aHMMiq

XOW IS VOt'lt TIMH,

A Miinll nil In Tin' Times want

column inny bring yim results, nn- -

of

INFORMER

NEW YORK OASE

Bridgie Webber, Principal Wit-

ness in Rosenthal Murder
Case, Stabbed Today.

REFUSES TO REVEAL
DETAILS OF CRIME

Was Branded by Former Asso-

ciates and Threatened
With Death.

tllr AmoiUIiM I'rM lo Coot ll Tlmtl.l
NFW YORK. June It. -- Hrldrfto

Webber, one of the four gnmblorc
who testified against Police Uoutou
nut Decker and the gunmen convict
ed of the murder of Herman Rosen
thai, another gambler, was stahhot
lu Vo shoulder early today untie
circumstances that he Is loath tt
explain. He Is lu St. VIiicpiiCh Hos-
pital, weak from the loss of hloOil,
but the wound will not have serloui
effects iiiiIchh blood polKonlng self
lu. Altnoiigh branded by his form-
er associates In the underworld a
a "squealer" In the Rosenthul ease.
the "Informer" closed up tight
when the detcctlvcH tried to got
frem him the story of the attiiclii.
He tried at first to hide bis own
Identity. The stabbing occurred on

but finally sank exhausted.

WANDERING BOY

.
IS LOCATED

Ralph Shelley, of Cociuille, Who
Disappeared Five Years

Ago Tells of Trip.

Nearly five years ago Rulph Shel-

ley, son or Mr. and Mm. II. K. Shel-

ley of this city, took an iiueeronionl-oii-h
departure from his home In

MarHlifleld. where the rmnlly then re-

sided, and although mi effort wat
made lo itscertaln the whereabouts of
the young man nothing wiih l or
him until last week, when to her sur-
prise Mm mother received a lengthy
letter rrom her sou, dated at Scattln
sii)-- the Coqullle Sentinel. Aft-- re-
penting his long silence, nnd tho anx-

iety ami worry caused the rmnlly by
IiIh unwarranted conduct, Italph Shel-
ley gives an Interesting account ot
his travels over the world. I.eaWliR
Coos tounty early lu IU0U he went to
C... II. ,.l..,. t.,i.l llf liil'll'll 1'ilu ulilmwlt

i...,.i,i' i n,.iiiuii i..ni.- -....... i,imiha..........lltllll' i7.'iillll' ill II in,nil
for OuociiHtnwn, Fiiglaud, for orders.
From port to port occupied I ell days.
Orders sent the vessel tti Antwerp,
llelgliiui, to dlMcharge Its cargo, after
which the crew was paid off. Vounc
Shelley and a Cc mum fellow or about
his ago had become rust friends
aboard ship, ami the former at com-pmil- eil

the native to his home near
Hamburg, Having received two
pounds a month ror his on
t4io ocean trip, tho Coos county lad
and his friend went to London, and
thence lo Liverpool and Curdirf, both
shipping from the hitter port lu a.

trmuityiiteuiiipr bound ror New Or-

leans. That, he says, was traveling
a bit raster for a change, trip
made lu seventeen days. Ready to
quit upon arrival at that port, lie dis-
covered that he had signed for a soc-o- nil

trip, so he stayed hy and went to
Rio Jmierio. mid from there to San-
tos, and Mien to New York, where lir
remained ror some weeks, hy thh
time young Shelley hud become a.

sailor, mid ho went around the corner
again ror Australia, leaving Now
York lu a t'ull-rlKK- sailing vessel
ror Melbourne. This was, ho writes,
a riorce trip, running Into gale nftor
gale, losing sail after sail and other
parts or the rigging at different
t linos. Tho old skipper, (mouulnr
tho captain) knew his business per-
fectly, otherwise this letter would
never have been written. For the
trip Rulph received $17.50 per
mouth.

From Melbourne tho youngster
went to Sidney, from which placo he
shipped In a Norwegian tramp steam-
er for Honolulu, where ho remained
two mouths, when ho again shipped
In the American rour-maste- d hark
John Kun, hound for Dolnwaro Hreak-wato- r.

Tho trip occupied 132 days
After receiving his pay at Philadel-
phia a week later young Shelley made
threo trips Ironi New York to Colon,
thou crossed the Isthmus to Ancon
nnd Joined an oil tank stoamor crow,
wont to Honolulu one trip and to

Island or I.auul, another.
Last summer he sailed rrom Honolu-
lu, where ho had been lor several
months, ror Puget Sound, wh?ro hn
has slnto been orr and on. lu cluslnjr
tho letter, tho young man says he
could write a book about the times
lie has had since loavlng Coos Hay,
mid ono who porusos the foregoing
will not doubt tho ussortlon. A sub-
sequent lettor says tho sailor bor,
now twenty-fou- r years or age, left
Seattle Juno 1, in tho stt inner Han-brl- do

for Santa Rosalia, Mexico,


